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Hey everyone.

What's up?
Welcome to the 2011 Whetstone. We are so glad to have 

you. Look aroimd. Browse. Make yourselves comfortable. 
Stay for as long or as short as you like.

The beauty of a paper like this is tihat it waits for you. It is 
quite patient. Pick it up, put it down, leave for a week, come 
back, and it will behave as if you never even left. You could 
even spit on it right now and it wouldn't mind. Go ahead 
hawk a big loome right into the middle of this paragraph' 
The paper would forgive you, but you would probably feel 
like a jerk, wouldn't you? ^

This issue's reader letter of the month was sent in by Jimmy Saturn from Oglethorpe:

Dear Mr. Editor,
First of all, let me say that I am a big fan. I read vrmr

Ogle*orpe Times, md that's saying something (we have a swelt“ pm^so^maitoe)
I have a personal question to ask of you though sinrp macmne;.

a bro can trust about such things. Are sweater veste goineoiit i havebeen wearing them a LOT latefy, and I can't seem toSSi ^ I
need your response about this ASAP. Thank you. ^ with a chimpanz

Jimmy.
Well 

Have you
[, Jimmy. Sweater vests are and always will be in stvlp T , u^rpou been eating bacon regularly? That's a crucial elLient^thSSSe'f ®

athacting females.
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The Whetstone is published monthly while school is in session. The 
views expressed in this publication are not necessarily the views of 

Montreat College or its staff. All submissions become the propei^ of 
The Whetstone. Funding for this paper is provided by our advertisers 
and the Student Activities budget. Please direct any questions or com

ments to the editor in cHef at mcwhetstone@gmail.com.
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INTERESTED IN WRITING 
FOR THE WHETSTONE?

E-mail us and let us know.
We’d love to have your voice represented!

mcwhetstone@gmail.com

T^e Whetstone is a[so online! 
Clpeck it out at 

www.yncwl^etstone.com

Please direct any questions 
or comments about articles 

to the editor in chief at
mcwhetstone@gmail.com

Calling ill Montreal . .j
Knitting, crocHeting, and spinning entdns^^

Come to tde Yarn SRop, , 
trie perfect Rideawaif from tde booh-'-

W- State Street
Black MoBntain.NC 28711

82&6W570
infoPblackmountaiijyamshop.cotn
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